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air We can take no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

Air Voluntary correspondence solicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When used, it will
be paid for.

CONGRESS.
SENATE.—Mr. Foster presented a communication

from the sufferers by the cotton famine in Lanca-
shire, England, expressing gratitude for the efforts
made in this country for their relief, but the Tide
Piesident said it was the uniform practice of the
Senate not to receive communications from fo-
reigners. A bill to facilitate the transportation of
troops was introduced. A resolution relative to the
advertising of official documents was adopted; also,
one calling for the records of the Porter court-mar-
tial was laid over. • A resolution directing the Com-
mittee on. Commerce to inquire into the expediency
of appointing an assistant colleCtor of customs for
the port of New Yorkwas adopted. li. bill to au-
thorize the raising of a militia force, to be called
the [National Guard was introduced and referred.
The bill for the temoval of Indians from. the
State of Kansas was taken up and discussed until
the expiration of the morning hour, when the
bill giving greater security to emigrants passing
through Oregon Territory wasitaken up and passed.
A bill to provide for a national currency was intro-
duced and referred. The bill to suspend the sale of
lands on the Southern coast was taken *up and
passed. A bill to improve the Pox and Wis-
consin rivers was introduced and referred. The
resolution, asking if any interference had been
made with the plans of General Burnside, was
called up and passed. The bill to abrogate cer-
tain treaties with the Sioux Indians was called
up, and, after a lengthy discussion, passed. A com-
munication from the Secretary of .State, relative to
the regulations and orders of the Government to the
consular power was received ; the Senate then went
into executive session, and subsequently adjourned.

Housm—Hon. Walter Mclndoe, of Wisconsin,
was sworn in as a member of the House ofRepre-
sentatives. The bill to establish a branch mint at
Nevada was reported back from the Committee of

. Ways and Means. The consideration of Mr. Ste-
:tens'bill to 'raise 150,000 colored troops was post-

4oned until to-day. The bill amending the judicial
.'system of the United States was passed. The

• • 'House went into committee on the finance bill,
which, after discussion and amendment, was pass-
ed. This bill has been published in THE PRESS;
but should have been sorrecfed as follows: Section
7 should read, "the coupons on all bonds and frea-
stir!) votes of the United States, Sc. ;" the words the
"aggregate of the deposits," should he oaiitted in
section 8. The Rouse passed the-want...m,.-upp_r_O-
pplati ri.bi11..5.”.1-41m-ctetrlMP__rosmitzt-tuns-ro-transfer

- era loonruled -Criminals) from the District
jails to the State prison at Albany, and Mr. Dunn's
resolution, providing for bounties and pensions. for
Western troops, and then adjourned.

The Ai my of the Potomac—Appointmeut
of General Hooker. .

• The appointment of General Hoo.R.n to
the command of the Army of tire Potomac
will be welcomed by all who love a good
and gallant and energetic commander.
This is the reputation which Geu. HOOKER •
has earned on many a field, and which he
possessesto-clay in an eminentdegree. Hellas
had the singular good fortune to go through
this war Ivithout being committed to any
faction, and, without permitting his name to
be given to any party butthat of his country.
In -whatever position General 1100EER has
been placed, be has-clone his duty. Untilhe
fought his way to distinction, no oite..
held a more humble position. He was
called from civil life among the first
Presidential army appointments, and in the
latter part of July was placed in command
of a brigade, which Was stationed .at. Bla-
densburg for the defence otWashington.'
He was subsequently placed in command of
the forces in lower Arcpyltind, and when
MCCLELLAN moved to 'the' Peninsula he
accompanied him. It is no exaggeration to.
say,' that in that campaign General Hooxzn-
won the . greater share of the laurels. He
speedily became known as a daring, bold,
audacious fighting man, who always pressed .
his way until he obtained an advantage, and
pushed his advantage until he obtained a vic-
tory. At Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, and down

. to Antietam, he never entered a battlewith-
out great renown. He takes

%command of an army that knows him.
They have seen him tried,•and .they feel'
that they can trust his valor and his genius.

• And-yet it is not without a feeling of re-
gret that we part from General BURNSIDE.
He is a general whom we love, and his re-
tirement will be regarded with universal
sorrow. There is so much about General
BURNSIDE to draw us to him—so much
bravery ; such a high sense:of honor; so
much self-sacrificing magnanimity-Lthat he
will always be remembered' with affection
...and esteem. He did not seek to be placed
in the command of the Artily of the.", Po-
tomac. He felt his own weakness—that he •

wanted those transcendent- onalitios,,thoj
„ena.blo _a man to_rontfisctli7o3;•oarkas-oi-fellow- •
• men, and lead them to victory. In North.

Carolina, where he commanded an expedi-
• -ti on, lie.did.his work well, and gainedmany
:important victories. When he joined theA3mySaf the Potomac he Jabored zealously
'to contribute to itstriumph, and-at Antietam
his Magnificent valor reflected glory, Upon
our aims. The -history -of his connection
with the Army -of the Potomac is one that
will do him honor. His defeat at:Fredericks-
burg not be .remembered as a defeat,

'for it placeti him among the noblest charac-
ters ofhistory. We understand that. he has

• askedfora furlough of thirty days, and that,
in connection with General StracitEn and
General FRANKLIN, he retires fkom,,thearmy. This will leave the work of reorga-
nization in the hands- of- General HOOKER,

• and when that work is complete, we feel
confident that they will again be. called into .
the field.

These changes indicate a greater change
in our military policy. What this country

• wants is military success, and, profiting by
• the' experience we have gained, the Presi-

dent will promote and cherish merit until
success is gained. We have every faith- in
General HooxEu... He has fought his way
to his present high position, and his merit
deserves the recognition it has received.
He may fail, for there is no test of ability
to command 'an army but experience. It
may be that, -while possessing the' great
qualities thathavemade himso successful and
popular, he wants the great quality.of all.

. It such should be the case, then 'General
• HOVER must give way to-others. It is not
- men that 'we advance, but .victory. We
can have no, personal preferences in a time

:like this, for we only desire the -triumph of
•-our arms. How best to attain it is the. aim
of the President. For this reason he has
.nta4e.Ahese changes in the Artmy of the
Potomac. The policy which prompts them

•I is the true one,' and we -think iikthe present
7 Case it will be crowned with success. -

Cotton.
,

• Tile stock of cotton on hand at Liverpool,
on the close.of 1862,•was ascertained to'be

-.892,461 bales, being 100,000 bales more than
::Previous Teturns had shown. The stock, on
:Deceinber 31, 1801, was 622,565 bales. In

1857 it was as low-as 340,300 bales, but then
.• there were fresh animis...weeklv,_

sent- me—stMlCetinnot- be replenished from
America, though the Cottan, Circular counts
on 50,000. bales from the South in 1863
" from the Brazils, West Indies, and other

,sources, about 200,000 bales; from Egypt
probably 150,000 bales; and from the East

• Indies, -1,400,000•bales. This, added to the
stock at • present irrthe ports of Great Bri-
tain,gives *aggregate Supply for the year

•of 2,288,050 bales.. The export demand
will take, in all probability, free this fully
700,000. bales, leaving for our otvrt trade.1,538,956 bales." The same authoritiacids
"Believing;-as we • do, that a long period

• must elapse:before any settlement of Arne-
Amu affairs, Can 'take ,place,, there seems
little hope for, any relief from ,a higherrange
ofprices during: .the comingyear. Should,
however, anyunforeseen eircumstancebring
about a peace, a panic. such as sricisrirevimis
history. of the trade has witnessed might
take pace, and though • the,estirnated sup-

, pliet that Would Allen 'cony, terifird.froin
.Atnerica.. are. possibly greatly eXtiggerated,
still the. anxietyto„realize would,be, sngene-

ral, and the difficulty on any terms to sell
:So great,:that prices' for the moment would.

be unnecessarily depressed,: and the serious'
losses then sustained would greatly exceed any •
profits holder's of eottg; -may have .realized •
from the advance during thepast fear. Under.'
suchcircumstances we. cannot but express
n feeling that the utmost caution should be
used in tinding in the, article, and so avoid, ,
as much as possible, the. troubles that
sooner or later fall upon the Craft; by a.:re-

turn to the natural level of prices when this
most unfortunate war is brought ton close.''
The present stock of cotton inpreat Britain
—say 440,000 • bales—wonld: last three'
months, at a consumption of 80,000 bales a
week, if none, of it were exported to the
.Continent, but only two months if there
were. The expected supply from India ap-
pears unreasonably liirge. •

A3roxco THE NAMES of officers sent in by
the. President for promotion to the rank of
Brigadier General, we notice that of Lieut.
ColonelHECTOR TYNDALE,. of Philadelphia,
of the 28th Regiment, P:V: 'This regiment is
one of the oldeit in the Volunteer service,
being the second or third regiment of three
years' men-mustered in from this State:: At
the battle of Cedar Mountain, Lieutenant
Colonel TYNDALEcommanded the regiment,
which was part ofBANKS' command. Gen.
GEARY waswounded at that battle, and from
that time Lientenant Colonel TYNDALE com-
manded the brigade during . all' the 'Pert
campaign in Virginia, and as acting Briga-
dier. General participated in the battles of
South Mountain and Antietam. At Antie-
tam ho behaved with conspicuous gallantry,
and was severely wounded, his life being
despaired of. Lieutenant Colonel T 3 rxio,.+Lß
has been one of the most active and Compe-
tent officers Pennsylvania has contributed
to the arm ofthe Union.

ARMY' OF THE POTOMAC.

RESIGNATION OF GENERAL BURNSIDE

HIS FAREWELL ADDRESS.

General Hooker in Command.

Generals Sumner and Franklin Relieved.

IIEADQUAIITERS AUDIT OF THEPOTOMAC,
January 26.

. This forenoon General Burnside turned over the
command of theArmy of the Potomac to General
Hooker, who came to the Headquarters Camp for
that purpose.

As soon as the change becaine known a consider-
able numbei of superior °Mona called onGeneral
Burnside and took their parting leave with many

"vidr.ter-uretre7rille iluniside's address to
:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TRXPOTOMAO,
CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, Jan 26

GENERAT, ORDERS, No. 9
By direction of the President of the United States,

the Commanding General this day transfers the
command -of this army to Major General Joseph
Hooker. The short time that he has directed your
movements has not been fruitful of victory or
any considerable advancement of our lines, but it
has again demonstrated an amount of courage, pa-
tience, and endurance that, under more favorable
circumstances, would have accomplished great re-
sults.

Continue to exercise these virtues; be true in
yourdevotion to your country and the principles
you have sworn to maintain; give to the bra've
and skilful general who has long been identified with
your organization, and who is nowto command you,
your full and cordial support, and you till deserve
success,

In taking an. affectionate leave-of the entire
army, from which lie separates with so muoh re-
gret, ho may be pardoned if he bide an especial
farewell to his long-tried associates of the Ninth
corps.

His prayers are that God may be with you, and
grant you continued success until the rebellion is,
crushed.

By command ofMajor General Burnside.
LEWIS RICHMOND, A. A. G

It is Understood that Generals Sumner and Frank-
lin havealso been relievedfrom theircommand ofthe
right and left Grand Divisions, but the names of
their successors have not been divulged, if ap-
point

General Burnside, With most of his late staff,
has been allowed thirty days' leave of absence.
They will go to New York.

The weather is warm and pleasant, and the mud
is fast drying up.

SKETCH •OF MAJOR GENERAL HOOKER.
Major General Joseph Hooker was born in

Massachusetts about the year 1817, and is conse-
quently about' forty-five years ofage. He entered
West Point in 1833, and graduated in 1837,standingNo. 28 in a class which included Generals Benham,
Williams, Sedgwick, etc. of the Union army, andGenerals Bragg, Mackall, and Earlyof the rebel
forces. At the outbreak of the war with Mexicohe
accompanied Brigadier General Hamer as aidds-camp, and MU breveted captain for gallant conduct
in several conflicts at Monterey. In March, 1847,
he was appointed assistant adjutant general, with
the rank of captain. At the National Bridge he
distinguished himself, and was breveted major; and
atChepultepec he again attracted attention by hisgallant and meritorious conduct, and was breveted
lieutenant colonel.

At the close of the war with •Mexico he withdrew
from the service, and Boon afterward .emigrated .to
California. The outbreak of the rebellion found him
there, and he was one of the first old West Pointers
who offered his services to the Government. He
was one of the first batch of brigadier generals ofvolunteers appointed by President Lincoln on the
uth_jusy, 184j1.and_w_e& ,,,,._ ceaZn

of the Army of the Potomac,
and subsequently ofa division. From July, 1861, to
February, 1862, he was stationed in Southern Mary-land, on the north shore of the Potomac, his dutybeing to prevent the rebels crossing the river. This
duty he performed admirably.

When the Army of the Potomac moved to the
peninsula, Hooker accompanied them in charge of a
division. In the contest at Williamsburg his divis-
ion bravely stood the brunt ofbattle. At Fair Oaks
the men again showed their valor, and the general
his fighting qualities. In the various contests
Hooker took his part and bravely went through with
his share ofthe seven days' fight. When McClellan's
army was placed under the command ofGen. Pope,
'we find the nainea of "Fighting Joe Hooker" and
the late General Kearney mentioned together in the
thickest ofthe struggle; and again at South Moun-
tain and Sharpsburg he seems to hsive been second
to no one. At the latter fight he was shot. through
the foot and obliged to leavethe field.

When he had recovered from his wound sufllcient-
ly to take the field "lit' a litter he did 'so; and was
made commanding general in the fifth army corps.
On the 14th of November'he was placed in com-
mand of thecentre grand division if General Burn-
side's army in Virginia. His promotions have thus
taken place : On July 4, 1862, he was promoted to a
major generalship of volunteers; and on the 20th
of September, 1862, was appointed a brigadier gene-ral of the regular army, in the place of GeneralMansfield, deceased.'

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
List of V. S. Prisoners who have Died at
Riehmond—Departurc of a Flag of Truie
—The gtornt Subsided. .

FORTRESS 1110.7ROEL Jan. 24.—The following is a
listof U. S. prisoners that have died in the rebel
States' military-prison hospital atRichmond, since
January 14, 1863 : -

Private C. O. Bee, Co. I, 42d Pa., Jan. 14. .

Private Michael Hess, Co. H, 4th Pa., Jan. 14. -

Private S. Holabaugh, Co. E, sth Pa., Jan. 16th.
Private John Buff, Co. E., 2d Del., Jan. 15th.
Corp. J. W. A. Bishop, Co. I, 121stPa., Jan. lath.
Private Oliver Warren, Co. A., Ist N. C., Janua-

ry 17th.
Private Wm. Chamberlin, C0.11.., llth.Va., Janu-

ary-18th.
,

• . .
Private Harrison' Young, Co. H., 4th Maine,

January 19. . •

Wounded.U. S. officers in this hospital, Janus.
ry 19th

Capt. S. S. Pdarchant, H, 136tIfPa. ' •
Capt. O.'D. &baffle, E, 6th Pa.
Adjutant F. McTrue, E, 12th pa. . ,
.First Lieut. J. K. Byers, F, 16th Me.
Capt. John Ayer, H, 16th Me. •

Capt. H. Bryan, K, 3d Pa. '
Capt. A. J. Bolar, H, 12th Pa.
Second Lieut. L. A. Johnson, H, llth Pa.
SecondLieut. J. P. Lucas, E, sth Pa. • _

F. Bruck, A, Bth N. Y.
Assistant Adj. Gen. F. Brent Swearingen, 3d bri-

gade Pa. Reserves.
Steamers New York,' Express, and Illetamora

left Fortress Monroe this afternoon for City Point,
under a flag of truce, and in charge of Capt. John
E. Mulford, 3d New York Infantty, to bring down
the prisoners now at Richmond, and taken at Mins.
freesboro, and it is hoped they may bring many of
the Union officers who have been withheld. The
storm has subsided and all the steamers to and from
Fortress Monroe are again running regularly. -

FORTRESS Pdorrnou, _Jan. 25.—Ms_schooner_ro,
eructy —eapturea— iftiff— Y-OHEtown, bY the United

• States gunboat Mahaska, left here to-day for Balti-
more. The schooner when captured was conveying
the rebel mall to a point near the White House.

The iron-clad Nahant arrived atHampton Roads
this morning.

The storm has cleared away, and the weather is
`very line and mild.

THE PIRATE ALABAMA.
She• Sinks the United Stales Transport

Hatteras off Galveston, Texas—The Brook-
lyn gives Chase to the Plrate, but he Ea-
capes.

- Nuw Yortri, Jan. 28.—The steamer Mary A.
Boardman arrived to-night,from NewOrleans on_the
13th, and Key West on the20th. She brings CI-elves-
ton edifices to the 17th,which were brought to Key
West by the steamer Northern Light from New
Orleans.

On the 17th, the United States sloop of-war Brook-
iyn,. in company with six other United States
steamers, was oft' Galveston. They saw a steamer
in the • offing. The steamer Hatteras immediately
eot underway to speak, to her, and when within
hailing distance asked who she was.

Vie answer waa—" Her Dlnjestyta aloop•o6war
Spitfire."
• Thetommander of the Hatteras then told thim to

!watt, and he would send a boat to her, and had „just
lowered the •boat, with an officer and crew in her,
when_ the the steamer opened h_er bioadside, and fired it
'into the Hatteras.

-
. .

The Brooklyn immediately got under weighand
started in pursuit of the stranger, but night coming
on, lost sight of her, and was compelled to give up
the.chase.

On returning, she found thesteamer Hatteras sunk
in nine fathoms ofwater. The officers ofthesteamer
Mary. Boardman are unable to give further par-
ticulars. The steamer that, flied was no doubt
the pirate Alabama. • -

The steamer Hatteras was merely a transport, but
carried four guns of light calibre,' similar to thitie
on the transport McClellan. : • . . •

WASIIINGTON.

Special Despatches to 64 The Press."

WASHINGTON, January 26, 1663.
The Proposed National Guard.

senator WILSON'S volunteer Militia billprovides
for .a force to be called the national Guard of .the
United States, comprising two hundred regiments
of twelve companies each. Every regiment to be'
divided into three battalions, commanded by nolo-
nel, lieutenant colonel, three majors, and twelve
captains, to be appointed by; the Governors of the
Staten among which the force is to be diatributed
pro rata. Any portion of this militia maybe called
by the President of the 'United States into service
during a war of invasion or a rebellion.

Seizui•es of Rebel Property.
In reply to the,resolution of inquiry relative to

property heretofore seized by the Military Go-
vernor of the District of Columbia as the property
of rebels, the Secretary of War encloses a communi-
cation from Gen. MARTINDALE detailing the cip•
cumstances of the conflict of military aqd civil au-
thorities with regard to the property of Judge
CAurnr.r.r., which, after its seizure by the military
authorities, was subsequently turned over to the
marshal of the District upon a writ of replevin.

Gen. MARTINDALE suggests further legislation by
.Congress to embrace two points : First. To autho-
rize the seizure of rebel property by military ati-
thority, as though martial law existed, but to be
transferred to the civil authorities for condemnation
and sale in those districts where the civil courts are
in operation, and to courts .martial where rebellion
has interrupted civil courts. Secondly. ContiOued
absence and general reputation of disloyalty to au-
thorize condemnation and sale, unless the owner of
the property seized shall appear and prove loyalty.
The Free Labor System in South Carolina.

The U. S. tax commissioners for South Carolina
have made a preliminary report, in which they say
it must be obvious that the system of free labor
has not had a fair trial in the part of that State
which is tinder United -States control ; indeed,
scarcely any system has been put to a practical
test. Owing to casualties and shifting circumstan-
ces of military affairs no , permanent labor•policy

.can be inaugurated. The great impediment in its
progress is the uncertainty which overhangs the
future of the colored people. It is a great mistake
to suppose them to be unmindfulof the uncertainty
of their condition. Nevertheless, they are . but
tenants at will on the grace of the Government,
subject to military caprice and necessity, With a
strong desire to obtain permanent and free homes,
where they were born and reared. This class of
people, the, commissioners say, are daily thronging.,
their doors, anxiously inquiring about their destiny.
'hen the lands shall be sold for taxes they feel the
necessity of some guiding minds to direct them in a

• new state of existence, the immense_inarnitude of
which they appreciate, but -the detaile ofwhich they
are_unanso :to-comprehend. The males especially
are anxious to resume their former labor, provided
they and their families can be assured of their free-
dom, moderate compensation, good homes, and per-
manent employment.

The League Xsland Navy Yard.
The Secretary of the Navy has sent a communica-

tion to Congress asking an appropriation of two
hundred thousand dollars for establisking a navy
yardat League Island.

Postal Department Appropriation.
In the bill passed by the House today, twelve

millions were appropriated for the Post Office De-
partment for the year ending with the-30th of Juno
1664. For the first time during manyyears no appro.'
priation from the Treasury for a postal deficit was
required, there being' enough of last year's appro-
priation unexpended to cover the small deficit ofthe
coming year. '

General Burnside.
General BURNSIDE has made arrangements to be

in New Yorkearly this week. On Saturday morn-
ing he, at his own request, was relieved from the
command of the Army of the Potomac, when the
President immediately conferred the chief command
on Major General HOOKER.

The McDowell Court of Inquiry
sat with closed doors to-day. It is understood that
theywere awaiting thearrival of General Manor,
and Lieut. Col. Lome (formerly of Gen. Po/T.-
71We staff), who are the only witnesses yet to be-
examined.

:Nominations and Confirmations.
:fames Mcßride, of Oregon, was to-day nominated

by the President as minister resident to the Ha-
waiian Islands.

The Senate .to.day confirmed the following no-
minations: Frederick Eclitieldt, of Pennsylvania,-.
to be melt erand•refiner of the branch mint at Den-
ver, Colorado. Captains Charles Stewart and Wm.:
B. Shubrick, to be rear admirals in the navy. Cap!.
tains George S. Blake, 'Cadwallader Ringgold,
Henry W. Morris, James L. Lardner, Henry R.
Hoff, CharlesHenry Danis, Henry H. Bell, William
Smith, John W. Livingston, Henry R. Thacher,
William D. Porter, John S. Minion, and Robert 13.
Hitchcock, to be commodores in the navy Onthe ac-
tive list ;.and Captain Joseph Langmanto be a corn- •
manderin the navy on tileretired list..

The Military Changes. *
The, appointmentof General HOOnsit tothe com-

mand of the Army of the Potomac has not created
much surprise here, as such an event has been
looked.for to occur at any moment since the battle
of Fredericksburg. Bunweran, with a modesty
perhaps never equalled, has long felt his incompe-
tency, and has time and again asked to be ,relieved,
but the Government has not seen fit to grant his
request until th-e —presant moment. His address is
characteristic of the man, and is universally praised
here for its striking modesty and patriotic fervor.

The ordering to Washington. of GeneralsSincsin
and FRANKLIN has created some surprise; but it is
generallybelieved that it does not mean a censure
of those officers. It is known that it his been in
contemplation for some time to send Gen. 'Summar;
to take theplace of Gen. CURTIS as commander of
theDepartment ofthe Frontier. Itis not known to
whatposition General FRANKLIN will be assigned,.
but his friends think that he will be placed inmom
mand of the defences of Washington, so that.

55ad5,,,,„-n......,-ATEr—NITUI take the
---

Rumors about General McClellan.
The city is full of rumors to-day that General

MCCLELLAN has tendeied his resignation. Ever
since, the publication of Gerieral HiToncooit's let-
ter, severely commenting on General Meer:ELLA:Ws
conduct, the gossipers have been noising it around
that the latter would be court-martialed on charges
preferred by. the former, in behalfofthe President. I
give theserumors for what they are worth, not be.
ing able to vouch theirtruithfulne*.Another- Important Pennsylvania. Mall

Improvement.
Postmaster General BLAIR has directed a con-

tract to he made with the Atlantic and Great West-
ern Railioati:'VOirtliany—Wx . RkrNorms, Esq., of
Meadville,Pretddso4,--for the transportation of the
mails from Corry byRockdale, Venango, and Sae-
gerstown to Meadville, daily, except Sunday, from
the date oftheir commencement to the 30th of June,
1863.

Meadville is thus placed in direct daily communi-
cation with New York, and in a few months will be
put in regular railway connection with the now
rapidly-progressing' route to Akron, Ohio.

M. S. WOODWORTH, of Warren county, Pennsyl-
vania, is appointed route agent on the above line.

The office at. Valley Falls, Marion county, Va., is
re-established, and J0111: hl. ROGERS appointed post-
master. •

Offlie atDraw Bridge, Sussex county, Delaware,
is discontinued.

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.
The Free Labor Association—Proposed
Formation ofAteginkents from the LoyalMen—The Recent Eicctions—Mr. Jen-nings Pigott.
NawnEnx, N. C., Jan. 17,viaFORTRESS MONROE,

Jan. 24.—The President of theFree Labor Associa-
tion of Craven, Carteret, Hyde, and Beaufort Coun-
ties, hasreceived letters from prominent Northern
statesmen, irrespective, of party, expressing the
wannest commendation of their obiect and princi-
ples. They are also assured 'of'tlie hearty sym-
pathy ofthe President of the United States. 'Not-
withstanding Gov. StanleY'a persistent opposition
to the movement, it is rapidly gaininestrength. It
already includes the entire let North Carolina
Regiment. Hon. C. B. Foster, free labor champion
of North Carolina, was serenaded last night by the
band of thesth Massachusetts Regiment,

A movementis onfoot toask authority ofCongressfor the formation of ten loyal regiments in North
Carolina, the material for which is abundant. ,The
following resolutions were adopted by the let North
Carolina Union Volunteers : • ' •

"Resolved, That one Jennings Pigott, now claim:ing a seat as Representative from this district, .who
came down to Newbern afew weeks ago from Wash-ington, D. C., where he had been claim agentribr
fifteen years,. for the purpose of getting elected toCongress, through Gov. Stanley's aid, and by pro.mises to Secessionists to return their slaves, and in.
demnify them for their losses, and try sympathizing,.with them generally, and denouncing free labor as
Abolitionism, while he himself, at his home, in the.District of Columbia, professes to be an Abolition=

let,'.- has ' earned the contempt of all decent men,and richly merits a coat of tar and feathers and'a
free ride on a rail, should he ever revisit North 'Ca-

“Resolved, That, asnative citizens of_North Caro-.
tr.-r-a.ee-iorat-ineu,-wno nage-la-kin arms for theUnion, we claim theright to have something to fifty

as to who shall represent this district. And ,• inas-much as the majority of our regiment were'dikran-chiseil• through the trickery of Gov. Stanley andhis confederates, and, with the exception of somefifty or sixty ofour membersgiven rtus no oppou-
nity to vote, we pretest against the recognition ofthe election.” • - - •

NNWRI:RN, N. C., 15thinst., via FOBTREBB MON-
Box, Sunday, January 25.—.The following is among
the reaolutioru3 adopted to-day by the Carteret
County FreeLabor Ammelation :

Resolved, That Edward Stanley's attemptig sup-pression of the freedom of the press, by menaces ofsummary punishment of correspondents, and bythreats to arrest and imprizon•any and all personswhatsoever who shall dare to speak or write in cen-sure of his course, is in derogation of public liberty,and hostile to the fundamentalprinciples ofrepubli-can government.
'Dr. John N. Davies, Assistant Surgeon, Ninth

New jersey Volunteers, has been appointed Post
. -Surgeon here.

THE LATEST. .
• ,

Advance of a-BLinor. Expedition—Rebel*
. met and Derenti.4-at.Pollocksville, North

Citrolina-Hgelilth:o.f.te Troops, Acc:
• Bo ,_:-Private advlcea fiom Newbern,N. Cl., foTiiecilay, the 20th; hisve been received. No
mail hafithen left for thallotth for two weeks, butone, was about leaving for New York. '
".The main expedition, of which so much has beensaid, tiai not yet started ; but a landforce was sent

forward on the 17,111 towards the railroad,which en-couniered - force of 1;800 rebels at PollOcksville.
Chir:,troops drov.e them from the town;and tookposiession,of it, Some of the New York -cavalry
were.wounded. The general health of the troops
was Sisal:Ont. .

Leitax POSITIVIs SALMfor BOOTS, A.ND BITOES,
ezVrGut& SnonB.—Tne early attentionof purchasers
is requested:to the large assortmentof boots, shoes,
gum shoes, & -c., &C..",'embracing about '7OO packages •
of flrebclass seasonable :g9tal,a of city, and Eastern
manufacture, to be peremptorily sold by catalogue,
on four Months, creditobniniencing thla morningat tolo!cldisktby ,tohnl3. Mye'rs & Go.; auctioneers, Nos.
232 inil234 Market street:.; . •and234

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
. . .

Geneird Itaireersuna and the Newspapers
Xtelbeli :Attack. •a Railroad Train—-

' Geinairali- Stanley's Attack and Puranit of
Wheeler's' Cavalri—Tlhe Peeling against,
43eneill B"gg7Tho Wants of the De.
partinent—General • 'Wheeler Promoted—
Army- Changes—AiCrtral. of General Gar.
field, At): . •

IVltutvniraestiono," TENA-4-.Tan. 26.—Gen. Rose-
crane hopes that the newspapers of Cincinnati,
Louisville,. and other cities, will desist from the
practice of publishing reports of the shipment of
supplies to the Department of theChimberhnd, such
publieationstiehogsubstantially a notificationto the
rebels to;prepare their.forces for the capture of thesupplies. It is understood, however, that the news-
papers would not make such announcements, if thequartermasters and commlesiries did not furnish the
items.

Wheeler's cavalry.madea diish at a train of cars
on Sunday, on therailroad between Nashville and
Franklin, and succeeded indestroying two cars; but
they were frightened away before destroying the
balance of the train. A convalescent rebel soldier
who waerlding inone of the care was killed, and
a Bergeant of the United' States troops was badly
wounded. Brigadier GeneralD. S. Stanley followed
the rebels sharply, but they had too much start of
him. He rode a distance of fiftY-two miles within
twenty hours.

The rebel cavalry, inconsiderable bodies, are con-
stantly hovering onour flanks, watching our com-
munication. The Goveinment ought to reinforce
our cavalry arm of this departmenr, and supply
horses to mount the infantry regiments, in order
that they may be able to pursue the rebels. •

The rebel General Wheeler has been made a
major-general, and placed in command of all the
rebel cavalry in Tennessee.

Captain Elmore Otis, olli.the 4th United States
Cavalry,, who distinguished himself conspicuously
in successful charges on the enemy in the battle of
Stone river, and who now commands a brigade of
cavalry, has been recommended by General Rose-
crans for a brigadier generalship; also, Colonel
Stanley, and all the officers of his brigade, for pro-
motion.
.It is reported that the enemy. are being rein-

forced.* 1 • '
An intercepted letter from a memberof General

13ragg's staff iridTcates that thefeeling against Bragg
is so strong that he will be superseded.. The writer
admits that notwithstanding the 1rebels captured
most of the guns and several thousand prisoners
from us, they were badly ( whipped. He
says the slaughter of .their ofticess. was .awfnl,
and although the fighting of. the Irebea army was
.splendid, they were beaten by supelio; generalship,
:arid theobstinacy of the Yankees. I •

Brigadier General Garfield, whdtwhipped Huai.:

tred

-piney Marshall inEastern Kentuck , and after wards
distinguished. himself hr command of a brigade at
Shiloh, has reported to Genera Rosecrans for
duty. He will probably be asst to command
a division ofthe Army ofthe Cumblrland.'Brig. Gen. R. W. Johnson, durinhe absence of
,Gen. McCook, commands the right wing, and Brig.
Gen. Granger commands Gen.- Rowerans old&AI
Sion. _.

_

Theweather continues stormy a.. therivers are
swelling. ,

Dr. E. Swift, U. S. A., the medic director of, thii
Department, whose services are al(nost invaluable,
will be strongly recommended for promotion torank
as lieutenant colonel. , I
NewYork Legislatur—Mr. Callicott

• Elected Speaka.
ALBANY% Jan. 28.—The Assembly has' at length

succeeded in effecting its organization. According
to the agreement made before the adjournment on
Saturday evening, the Assembly this morning pro-
ceeded to a ballot for Speaker, and Mr. Oallicott,
(UnionDemocrat), of Brooklyn, the Republican can-
didate, was elected.

All the Republican nominees Pori, officers of the
Assembly-were elected. I

A resolution was introduced charging Mr. Oallieot
with bribery, corruption, Fo.

After a long debate, the Assembly idjournedwith-
out action.

Presentation to Gen. Hatch. •

Osve-goo, N. Y., Jan. 25.--General John P. Mitchwas to-day presented witha service of silver and a
policy of insurance on his life, by his friends. The
General has justrecovered from his wounds.

Public EntertainMents.
THE NEW ORBEITNIIT-STREET THEATHE.—The

new theatre of Mr. Wheatley was filled last- eve-
ning with a fashionable audience. The assembly
was notas largeas it would have been but for the
speculation of Mr.Risley, whichplaced such •a large
premium upon the seats that they could only be ob,
tamed at a price-four-or five times larger than is
generally paid. We think it was a mistake in the
management, and we are confidentthatthe audience
this evening will show a vast difference. The most
gratifying circumstance connected with_the new
theatre is its great success in a practical way.-The'
ptage is large tip COrtallneidOUßl thepeatiPre cOave-
nient and attractive, while the facilities for hO'aring
are unsurpassed. Thilowest tones of Mr.Foirest's
voice could be heard lathe highestpart of the house
with -great distinctness, and; indeed,•every part of

building seethed to be 'within its compass. The
light, the,ventilation, the entrance and exit, are all
admirably- arranged.. In every way, indeed, it ht.,'
the finest and moat comfOrtable theatre in Phila.
delphia. I

Mr. Forrest's performance of Virginius was un-
usuallyEne. We do not think he ever played"
better, an although the part of theRoman is by no
means his greatest Conception, nor a favorite cha-
racter of ours, he seemed to throw intoAt fire, life,
feeling, and reality. It impressed us' as we have
been seldom impressed before,•and ahowred,that the
tine genius'of the'great tragedian ii -still powerful
and active. Mr. Shewell as Denfalus exhibited.
more force than he has been accustomed to show,
while Mr. McCullough, in the attractive , part ofwas loudlyapplauded. These gentlemen are
established favorites here, and ,were warmly
corned. Mr.Mr. Leah was effective as -, RuntitoMs.
Mrs. Allen was anexcellent_Yilniaim_ss...-0-•-••"" •
taats-e-Madamerconisi,ln;the. small
part of -Scrota, played with great judgmetit%- -

. .

' Mr. Wheatley then. cameforward, aniidapplause,
and made the following remarks • '

. •LADIES AND GENTLEIIEIi I. I appear before yoU
this evening to tender you my deep and heartfelt
thanks, for the prompt and generous•alterity with
which you have shown a disposition to' support me
in my. undertaking. Believe me, theta thanks. are
no mere verbal formula; they are the honest expres-
sions of one, the better part of whose life has been
passed among-you, whose heart is knit as much:by
affeetion•as by respect to that public for-whom-he
his ever labored sozealously, and which has always
so cordially acknowledged his toil.. Let me franklyown that it is with a• satisfied feeling of pride I re-
turn to Philadelphia to assume the management
of a house WhiCh will recall to the olden support-ers of-theatrical amusements in this city.the palmy
days of, the old Chestnut-street Theatre, while tothe younger lovers of them it may repeat and morethan realize the, tales which they have been told of
a flourishing theatre in the very centre of Its lifeandactivity. It will scarcely be necessary for meto al-lude to the architectural elegance and studious com-fort in itsinternal arrangements of this beautiful lit-tleTemple.of the Muses, reared •by thepublic spiritand energyof Mr. William Cochrane, and confided tomy.care; -Its doors I have this evening opened tothe friends and patrons of my earlier. career, withthe determination.to secure a _continuance of thatsupport and liberality which they have formerly ac-corded me. .• Neither the desire to win nor thkambi-lion to merit it shall be wanting•upon.-my part. IfI, fortune does help- the _bold," as the-Roman pito--verb says, and the old English One, "Resolutionand success are catercousirie,o, has any -truth in it,then, indeed, do Ifeel certain that myhonestambitionlirnnot and shall:not be, belied by myfailure. In-deedf.itwouldseem to me' that theBlind Goddessofthe Wheel and the money bags was in one of her.inost loving moods—since she eeables me to com-mence my season in conjunction- with the mostpowerful attraction, as an • artist, that could .beoffered me by Americanay, by the world. Youare, ofcourse, aware that I ant now alluding to Mr.Edwin Forrest, always a great Shakapearean actor.lie is one of the few artists•--I might-with justicesay, the only one—who has grown greater as yearshave rolled on. 'Greater by - hie-conscientious andintellectual study—by his. riper • experience andmore • enlarged comprehension. • Now, in the veryzenith ofhis reputation, he assists me in'the open-ing ofthis theatre, and Itrust that I shallbeabletoplace upon- this. stage the tragedies .and' plays•in :which he• may appear with • a 'completenessand artisticiinish which shall entitle me td your ap-probation. -, For let me assure you my detire is • notalone, towin•the golden spur ofsuccess, but honestlyand- emphatically to deserVe. it. Moreover, I amsupportedin this new commencement- of my mans-gerfal ;career in: Philadelphia by another greatShakapearian artist. As Mr. Forrest is pre-eminent
in the grander and more tragic elements of thedrama, so does Mr. Hackett wear thechttplet of thelighter genius of -comedy.. My labor shall be astruly exerted for him as for Me; Forrest, in the ear-nest /rope to insure the reputaticin of this • buildingas one of-the few theatres in the country as nearperfection in. its management as human. labor andintelligence can make it. It is with the presentl-.merit ;of success-strongly within me that I' have

• dared to make you these promises. Let me trustthat, as I: retire from yourpresence, you will give,me yourbest Wishes •for my success in . offering youa class_of entertainments,of-thehighest eharacter—-a class which shall neither be injurious! to publicmanners nor to public morals, while it: raises the
public intelligence and promotes its artistie•knoW•ledge. • ••

Ladies and gentlemen, let me sincerely thank you:for tendering, rae; your aptdause, the, gratifying,assurance that' You belieVe in mydesire, while you.possess a faith in my 'eapabllity-to de,allithat I Wm..'promised.
A MUTINOUSREGIMENT.—It was announcedsome daysligo.that the 109th 'Mania regiment, with.Gen. ;Grant in Mississippi, had mutinied. A cor-respendeht gape : "This regiment is oneof thethreeK. G: O. regiments from the southern 'part of Illi-nois, and behaved very badly in the State before it,leit.,attacking the houses ofprivate citizens, beatingUnion men, &c. One of the plans of theK. 4. C.'sisto surrender or refuse to fire on their •Southern.brethren. and it appears this regiment tried to carryit out. Thelieutenant colonel ireaid to have goneover to the enemy.o •

THE CANADA., OIL WELLS.—Prom the cor-respondent of the Tdrouto Globe, we learn that theoil wells ofEnniskillen are still yielding well, al-though many which at first flowed profusely, arenow dry. A rise in the price ofcrude oil to_sl or$2 per barrel would set the'owners to drilling andboring out their dried-uperell; to seeif those whichformerly flowed would continue to: yield by pump-ing. Oil Springs has some2,000 inhabitenta, and israpidly powing. Crudeoil is selling at50 cents perbarrel at the wells, which affords an immense mar-gin to the dealers..

THE BURIAL OF GENERAL SILL..—It-hasbeen currently reported that General Sill.-wasburied by the rebels at Murfreesboro, with military'honors. An officer 'in General. Sheridanls divisioninfonris the Nashville Union .that such was not.thefact. He says that General?Sill's body 'weeplacedby the rebels in coffin, and left in that condition.
-

.• `MA*ON THEATRE. The Mormon' Saintshave,. established ' a theatre at - Salt. Lake' City,Brigham Young and President-Kimball, officiatingat. its Opening. Songs, dances;the; comedy of the"Honeymoon? and the Pune 'of "Paddy 'Pities,
"Boy Inade•up the initiatory bill. ••I

'.7DESERTERS:-4t is stated that theProvost Mar-shal:of Pittsburg .hair Arrested andreturned to dutyduring the past Your months- some nineteen hundred
deserters and -stragglers. • -Moreare being.picked up
every day: sTherinvost Guard. now consists of 59men;belonging to"Capt.-J. B.Hays' company ofdraft-ed militia: TheyareordereA to make everyexertion to
secure,` thi arrest of-.deserters and stragglers, andexhibit on all oecasionira •laudable anxiety to carry
out their instructions. '. • •

BRITISH NEUTRA.r.a' TY.—One of the English
papers lately stated. that great Britain snippedabout 13,900,0010 poUnds Of gunpowder, directly orindirectly, dwingthe -flrsy.three months of 186.,the South. • • ' •

NEWSPAPER S.--Of about' forty -newspapers inNeurilampshire,. one • year :.`ago'

nearly- one-thirdbavtbeendiscontinued,or consolidated with 'others.And unless times change, several among those.noW"living" must folloarsuit'before long, probably.

ESIEZEMIE

llth CONGRESS--Third Session.
• Wesnixotton,January 26, 1863.

sEN4Tt.The iftineashlre Sufferers.
Mr. FOSTER (Rep.), of. Connecticut, presented acommunication from the laborers of England, manyof whom. reside in the county of Lancashire, ex-pressing grititude for the munificent donation ofprovisions, &c., from the people of the 'UnitedStates, and expressing, a wish that some meansmight be provided for their emigration to thiscountry.
The 'VICE PRESIDENT stated' that it had beenthe uniform practice not to receive communisationsfrom foreigners.

Transportation Facilities.
Mr. lIARLAN.(Bep.), of. lowa, introdoced•a-billto provide additional facilities: to the G&vern- .ment for the transportation of troops and munitionsof war, and to furnish additional commercial radill-ties to the people of the Western States.

~ •

Official 'Correspondence.
Mr. WILSODr(Rep..), of Pffassach,usetts, ofrered aresolution, which was adopted; instructing theCom-Mittee on Printing to inquire if any department ofthe Governmenthas had any official correspondencepublished as an advertisement, and if so, in whatpaper, and what has been the cost since March 4,1661.

Case of General Piti John Porter.•
Mr. LA.THAM (Dem.)y of California, offered a

resolution requesting the President to transmit tothe Senate a copy of the record, and all .the pro-ceedings of the court martialof Major General FitzJohn Porter. Laid over.
Assistant Collector at•New York.

Mr. TEN' EYCK (Rep. J, of New Jersey, offered aresolution, which.was adopted, instructing the Coin-
mittee on Commerce to inquire into the expediencyof appointing an assistant collector of customs forthe district of New York, to reside at Jersey City.

Vohurteek itarylPorce.
Mr.- WILSON (Rep.), of Massachusetts, intro-duced a bill to .organize a volunteer military force,

to be called the National Guard of the UnitedStates. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

The KILIISM% Indians.
Mr. LANE (Rep.), of Kansas, called up the .billauthorizing the President to enter into negotiation

for the removal of the Indian tribes from the State
of Kansas. The question was discussed till the ex-
piration of the morning hour,

-Overland Emigrants.
• When Mr. NESMITH (U.), of Oregon, called
up the bin for the better protection of the overland
emigrants to the Pacific coast, which was passed.

A National 'Currency.
Mr. SHERMAN (Rep.), of Ohio, introduced a billto providefor a national currency, secured by pledge

of United States stocks, and to providefor the circu-lation- and redemption thereof. Referred to theCommittee on Finance.
League Island. -

Mr. RICE (Dem.), of Minnesota, offered a motion
to reconsider thevotepassing theresolution relative
to League Island.

Sale of SouthernLands.
Mr. SUMNER (Rep.), ofMassachtuietts, called up

the bill tosuspend the sale of lands on the coast of
South Carolina and Georgia, in and about Port„Royal. The bill was passed. .

•

. Western Navigation.
Mr. DOOLITTLE (Rep.), of Wisconsin, intro-

duced a bill fo enlarge the canals and to improve the
navigation ofthe Fox • and Wisconsin rivers from
the liffississippi river to Lake Michigan. Referred
to.the MilitaryCommittee.

• • Gen..Burnsidels Plans.
Mr. ANTHONY (Rep.), of Rhode Island, calledupthe resolution instructing the Committee on the

Conduct of the'War to inquire whether anyplan ofGen. A. E..Burnside for the movement of the Army
of the Potomac had been interfered with by officerswriting to or visiting Washington to oppose them,and if such movements had been arrested, and if so,by what authority.. Passed.

The Sioux Treaties.. -
Mr. WILKINSON (Rep.), of Minnesota, called

up thebill to abrogate the treaties with the Sioux,and to indemnify the citizens of Minnesota for thelosses incurred by the late Indian outrages, the
pending question being on the adoption of the sub-
stitute reported from ,the Corninittee on Indian Af-
fairs, abrogating the treaties and appropriating one
hundred thousand dollars for the immediate reliefof
sufferers, and providing for commissioners to ex-
amine all 'claims.

Mr. RICE moved to amend .the substitute by in-creasing theappropriation to fifteen hundred thou-
sand dollars. .Rejected, .Mr.RICE then moved to increase the appropria-'tion to two hundred thousand. Rejected—yeas 10,
nays 52.

On motion of Mr. DOOLITTLE, the appropria-
tion was increased so as to include two-thirds of the
unexpended balance of certain annuities due but
not paid over, not to exceed one hundred thousand
dollars.

After a discussion at some length, the bill waspassed.
Report ofthe Secretary of State.

• A communicationwasreceived from the Presidenttransmitting the report of the Secretary of State,
and regulations and orders of Government" to' the
Consular power. • •

After an executive session, the• Senate ad-journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Hauchett's Successor.

Mr. Walter D.Lidos, of Wisconsin, was sworn inas successor of the late Luther Hanchett.
lininch Mint at Nevada.

Mr. STRATTON (Rep.), of New Jersey, from theCommittee of Ways an4 Means, reported back,
-with a favorable *recommendation, the bin to estats-
.llsh a branch mint in the Territory of Nevada.

•

• New Ouliniume :13epot. .
affr. DUNN (Rep.), of Indiana, from the Commit-tee ow Military Affairs, reported's bill to establish

ail iftesial and ordnance depot in New •York harbor.
• • Negro Regiments. • •

Mr. Stevens , bill authorizing the. President to.raise and equip 160,000militiaofAfrican descent, for
five yeafs, service, comb:* up, s'

Mr. STEVENS (lleP.), of ( Pennsylvania, moved'to postpone its consideration till to-morrow:
- Mr. HOLMAN (D.), of Indiana, moved to post-

• pone it till the 3d of-March: Not agreed to—yeas45 nays 80.. . •
Mr. Stevens , motion to postpone till to-marrow

was then agreed to. • -

On motion of Mr. HARRISON (Rep.), of Ohio, a
resolution :was adopted instructing the Committee
onMilitary Affairs to inquire into,the expediency ofauthinizing the President toacceptlor three years
the services of any companies of infantry, cavalry,•
or artillery, without, anylimitation-as-to number.

• - • Thi3 Judicial System.The Housepassed the Senate bill amendatory of
-the judicial system, making Ohio and Michigan the

Seventh, and Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin the
Eighth jildielalCircuit.

" •
.

The Finance Bill.
TheHouse thenwent info Committee of theWholeon the state of the Union on the finance bill.
M; Stevens, subatitzite for thebill as introducedof Wade and Means was con-

_

Mr. MoKNIGHT (11115:);ofPennsylvania, offeredan amendment—namelythesection from the former
bills taxing- bank'. circulation, ()Mating 'the clause.taxing
...Mr.ROSCOE CONIELING (Rep.), of New York,.;asked -the gentleman whether Congress 'has the..power to impose a tax onthe issues of banks char-.tered b' a State. •

• Mr. OKNIGMT had- no doubt of this power.
Congress has control over the currency, as the Con-atitution provides.

CON.KLING differed from him. Congresscouldnot tax thefranchises of the States.
• ' N.r.'lllClinight's amendment was rejected.Mr:Stevens' substitute was then voted on andleja•cted—yeas, 18; naysnot counted. • •

Xr:COLFAX (Rep.), of Indiana, offered as asub-stitute for the originalbill, Mr. Stevens' substitute,with the bank-tax section from the former added.This was;rejected. ,
*.The committee then rose. and reported thc'bill asheretofore amended by the Committe e of the Wholeon the state of the 'Unionand which has alreadybeen published. Nearly al l the amendments- madeto'the bill in Committee of the Whole on the state

of the Union; were agreedto.
Several were reserved forseparate votes, includingthat authorizing the Secretary to dispose of bonds atany time, on such terms as he may deem advisable,instead of restricting him to not less than par.. Thiswas agreed to—yeas 83, nays 50.
The Rouse disagreed to committee's amendmenttaxing the awegate,of bank deposits.

STEV O.IITS' again offered his substitute as'amended by himself, so as to includethe bank-tax
-section of the original bill. Rejected—yeas 36, nays

Te bill, as 'amended by the committee, was then
ordered tobe engrossed for third reading, and passedwithout a division.

Thebill, as passed, was the same as recently pub-lished. - •

Tbe /louse considered, inCommittee of theWholeon, the state of. the ',Union, and passed the Poet Officeap ropriation bill.
•

he Housepatied the Senate resolution, legali-zing' the transfer ;of convicted criminals from theDistrict of Columbia to the State prison at Albany.Mr: DUNN offered a resolution, which was pass-ed, providing pay of bounties and pensions to offi-
cers and men inthe Western Military. Department.The House then adjourned. . •

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATIiRE.-
HARRISBURG, Jan. 26, gitia,

SENATE. •- - -•
The Senate was called to order at 33i o'clockP.3L by the Speaker.
Mr. NICHOLS, from theCommitteeonRailooids,repprted, with an affirmative recommendation, anact'relative' to the bridge ' over the Wissahickoncreek, on the Philadelphia, Germantown, and Nor.ristown Railroad (allowing the company to fill incertain of the spans with earth.)

Bllls Intraduced.
Mr. CONNELL read a bill relative to the culvertsof Philade] hia.
Mr. REI LY, an act extending the charter oftheMiners' Hank of Pottsville.'

Mr. NICHOLS, a supplement to the act for thearrest of professionalthieves inPhiladelphia.Mr. LOWRY, jointresolutions protesting againsttheAnlargement of the canals of New York at the
; eof the General Government.
r. BOUGIITER, an act extending the charter

ofthelfarrishurg Bank. Also,
• An aetextending the charter of theBank ofLeba-hon.

Exempts friim the Draft.
Resolutions were adopted calling upon the-Adju-

tant General to furnish the Senate with the number
of persons who were exempted from the draft in
each county on account ofconscientious acruplea.

• League Island.
A resolution was also adopted authorizing a com-

mittee, to beappointed by the Speaker, to proceed
to Washington and urge upon the Government theacceptance ofLeague Islandas a naval depot.Kr. CONNELL read.: a bill making the offices of
members of theLegislature and of City Council in-
compatible. This bill was then passed. .

The Senate thew adjourned.

BOUS
The House was called'to order at IjiP..M.',' bySpeaker CESSNA... ..;..

Bhls`'lutroduced.
Mr. BROWN, of Northumberland, an act requi-

ring' administrators, 'trustees, and others to file
with the county prothonotor a copy of their re-spective accounts.

Mr.KERNS, a supplement to theact incorporating
the city ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. BROWN; ofMercer, an act relative to thepay-ment of the State militia.
Committee of the Whole.

The House then went into Committee .of the
Whole' on Senate resolutions, providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee of threefrom the Senate;
and five from the House, to'proceed to Washington,

"accompanied- by the Governor, to urge the accept-
'am of League Island as a proper place for the es-
' tablishment of a' naval depot. The committee •re-
ported the reeolutiou, which was then passed by the
House, substantially as above. _

The House then adjourned.

A Cotton Ship Burned off Charle'ston.
NEW Youx, Jan. 26.—The steamerPrometheus,

'from New Orleans on the Btb, reports that when oir
Charleston on the 18th she saw about 'a hundred

zbales of " cotton on tire; also, parts of a • yessel in
flames. -

'

Loss of the Ship Mort:inapt. "LiviiThgitto.rte.
,

NEW YORE; Jan. 26.—The ahip MortimerLiving-
stone, bound :to this pgrtlrom. Havre;was lost to-
dlty, four miles south of 'Carson's Inlet, DT. J. All
hands were : • • • •

.. ,

The Steanier 'City 'of Illsiretb-ni: •

NEW Yozi, Jan. 28.—The steamer OUT Of Hart-
ford has been got off the rocks in Hell Gate. and
will be brought heri to-mcirrow. •

Boners to Gen. Pita John Porter.
NEW TORiCrlfill. 26.—The' Common Connell of

this citytadaradopted wresolution requesting the
counsel of7-wGeneral Pitz--John . Porterto furnish

• themith, thWfull ?evidence, in_the lite'trial hp
court: martial; --and tenderingGeniral Porter the

-hospitalities of-,the- elty, and' a-renefition in the
•Gorernor's room. _

THE FENNO! IN MEXICO.

Bombardment of Acapulco—A Spirited Ar-
tillery Duel—Capture ofthe Town by the
French WarVesmels—Abandicannentofthe
Place After 'Staking the GUJIMe

SAN FuKnOurco, Jan, 26.—The steamer Sonora,
which arrived here to-dayfrom Panama, reportitAat
four French • war vessels bombarded the town of
Acapulco, Mexico, for three days, commencing. on
the .16th. The fire was returned from the fort,deing
some damage to the vessels.

The people abandoned the town. After konng
thirteen of theAlexi= ganison, the forr was finally
silenced, when a hundred sailors landedand spiked
the guns: Thefleet then left.

Markets by Telegrapk.
BALTnironE, Jan. 26.--1171ouidull and unchanged.

Wheat firm ; white at $1.80@1.95 ; for Southern red
$1.60@1.60. Corn quite ; white 91@93c. Oats un-
changed. Whisky dull at Me. Clovemeedbuoyantatillq@l7.l2X. Sugar firm, and tending upward.

linserarx% Jan. 26.—Mour has '
advanced 10c;

Calmat $6. 6.76. Wheat advanced .2c. Corn is
higher. Whisky dull. Mess Pork $13.25. Ame-
rican' gold' is quoted at 44448 per cent. premium.
Demand notes 42@43 per cent. premitun. Exchange
on New York par. ' •

Marine.
NEW Yon c, Jan. 26.—Arrfred, ship Castro 14.from Oporto. Brigs Mary Emily, from Demarara ;liannah Hicks, from Malaga. .NEW Yonic, Jan. 26.—The ship Mortimer Liv-

ingston, before reported lost, was owned by Boyd doIlineken, and valued at $30,00e. She was fully In-
••'

BOSTON, Jan. 26.—Arrived, steamer Saxon, fromPhiladelphia, and ship Commodore,froth Liverpool.
SAN FRAN oleo°, Jan. 26.—Sailed, ship Sea Ser-pent, for Hong Kong. •

FIRE.L-,The alarm offire about six o'clock
last evening was caused by the burning of a bed,
window curtains, and other articles in the secondstory of the residence of Mr. C. Campion, No. 1616Mount 'Vernon street. A. young lady had lightedthe gas. and threw the burning match upon the
carpet, This caused the fire. Damage done to theproperty is estimated at $6OO.

CITY. ITEMS.
MonthlyMeetingorthe Young Men's Chris-

tian Association.
The regular monthly meeting of the Young

Men's Christian Association was held, at their
rooms, No. 1011 Chestnut streeclast evening,
President Cookman in the chair. The audience
was unusually large—a fact which is no doubt
attributable to the new order of exercises which
has recently been adopted by this Assoeiation;
The system of essays, answers to stated interroga-
tories, and discussions, which they have just bum-

_
gurated, hap added immensely to their interest, and
we shall notbe surprised if,very soon, the increased
attendance will make itnecessaryfor them to secure
a more spacious room inwhich to hold these monthly
gatherißgs.

The meeting was opened with the usual devotional
exercises—singing a hymn, reading the Scriptures
by the chairman, and prayer by M. Shillingford.

By previous appointment Mr. Hiram Ward was
then called upon to answer the follOwing question :

"Has the extensive manufacture and use of fer-
mented liquors and domestic wines in this country
diminished the aggregate of drunkenness and its at-
tendant evilsl' , _Mr. Ward responded to this ques-
tion in the negative. The process of distillation
was, he said, only about three hundred years old.
But the use of wines had been productive of an im-
mense aggregate of drunkenness in all ages, The
first caseofmania-apOtu recorded in history was tnat
of Nebuchadnezzar, who had drank so much wine
that he was attacked with a fit of delirium tremens
and imagined himself an ox, and had gone down on
all fours and spent seven years, like • another brute
in the fleldi! Wine-bibbers had always been drunk-

• aids, and cider and beer-drinkers fared no better.
He knew of one family who drank at the rate of
fifty-two barrels a year, that had been all cider-
drunkards, one, of their- number never having
drawn a 'sober breath from one year's end to
the other ; and if any one doubted that lager
beer Was intoxicating, all that he had to do was to
visit one of the great German Sunday resorts and
hear the hundreds of drinkers there congregated
sicear in Dutch! Mr. Waid concluded his speech by
recommending that if any one doubtedthat Ameri-.

• can wines make them drunk, he ought to try it.
After another rather long question had been an-

swered, speeches were made by Messrs. Dr. Dales
and Peter B. Simons. These were followed by a
hymn, and an

ESSAY ET THE REV. P. L. ROBBINS.
The usual essay for the occasion was read by the

Rev. Frank. L. Robbins, pastor of the Green Hill
Presbyterian Church. is subject was "Self-Sove-
reignty,” and his treatment of it was metaphysical
and philosophical, rather than theological. He en-
deavored to show that the self-determining power
,in. man's nature, whilst it was the most ha-.

• zardons, was the touchstone of true greatness,
He held that it was within the range of every
man's:;attire/ poiver to act' well his part in life,
and was upon the whole rather more compli-
mentary to human nature, as such, than clergymen
ofhis school generally are.. Heasserted that reforma-
tion was - possible for all, by a simple effort of the
will. He denied that any man's destiny was under
the iron necessity ofPredestination. Individual self-
•sovereignty was God's gift to man, and he attained
to the truest standard ofreligion who realized most
perfectly this self7deitermining power.. God, he said,
had made man perfect and harmonious in all his at-
tributes, and it was,therefore,withinhis power to do
rightlf he:so determined. The essay was extremely
well written, and was applauded at the close.

TDB DISCUSSION
A half hour was next devotedlo discussing the

essay just read. The first speaker did not seem well
pleased with the theology of the essay. It might not
have been designed as a theological disquisition;
nevertheless, any manifeetdeparture from the teach-
ings of the Bible ought not to be overlooked. He
thought the essayist had drawn a tooflattering pic-
'tire of man's nature unregenerated by -the power of

perfect, but the devil had subsequentlysadly damaged
the divine mechanism. To the speaker's mind the
boasted self-sovereignty of man was a fallacy. 'God-
alorie was sovereign, and man, his creature, was
subject. Such an idea as a sovereign being suldect to
a soVereign, might beclear to some minds,but in.his
estimation it was noruiense.'ilklan's boasted freedom,
he.knew, writhed under the thought, yet the truth
had to be confessed that ever since the fall man has
been Satan's slave—a bondsman to sin, and must
eo .remain until he is made " the Lord's freeman"by the grace of God, in the new or spiritual -.birth,
over which the subject could have no 'more control
than he had over his natural birtli. Ghristianswere

,such by the good pleasure of God alone, and what
they did in that capacity that was worthy of praise
was not their own natural act, but the act of Him
" who worketh in you to will and to do of his own
good pleasure." •

The next speaker was Mr. Hiram Ward, but as
his speech was not in his happiest mood, and as we
have already giVenhim a good show in this report,
we will not attempt to reproduce what he said.

Mr. Ifellog, who officiated as secretary, next occu-
pied the floor. He believed,reverently, in all the
preacher had said, and promised to profit by it. He
announced the fact that none of us were born full-
grown men And this, he said, was as true of new-
born (ThriMiens, who were neensarily.babes in the-
ology—a proposition which he proceeded to illus-
trate in person by assuming that it was in the
pOwer of a man to become either a devil or an angel
(a circumstance which the Scriptures have utterly
failed to communicate): He also talked Confusedly,
for what purpose he did not state, 'about " what thedevilsWere thinking and doingin Heaven I" Mr. K.
Is evidently a fluent speaker, but was unfortunate
in the selection ofhis theme.

At this stage of the discussion, Mr.Robbins again
took the floor, and with great good temper attempt-

..ma to set himself right onthe points assailed in his
'• essay, the conclusion of his defence being, that if:man was not a free moral agent, then God must be
. jut in condemning him.

By courtesy the time was afterwards prolonged to
hear the views of the,Rev. Mr. Malin., He thought
the essay too elaborately written, butevidently saw
nothing wrong in its theology.

The remainder of the evening Wae'oecupled in the
transaction ofbusineaa.

LECTURE BY. TEEREV. DR. HARWOOD.—
This evening the fifth lecture of the popular course
now being delliered in this city in aid of the Church
ofSt. Matthias, will be delivered at Concert Hall bythe Rev. Edwin Harwood, D. D., of New Haven.
Hlasubject will be "The Political Parties and Con-
tests within the United States during the Last
War with Great Britain.” This is a prolific theme,
appropriate to the times, and one which, in the
hands of its distinguished author, will be of unusual
interest. We hope to see a large audience in at-
tendance. .

BROWN'S 'BRONCHIAL TROCHES, for
Coughs, Colds, and Irritated Throats, are offered
with thefullest confidence in their efficacy. They
have been:thoroughly tested, and maintain the goodreputation they have justly acquired. de there are
imitations, be sure to OBTAIN thegenuine.

51t1..,P-AtTIIENT TRUTH.--In a- Scotch
town aman-froni the country applied to arespecta-
ble lawyer?for advice.- After detailing the circum-
stances 'ofIke Case, he was' asked if he had stated
facts justas the had occurred. " Oh, ay, sir," re-
joined the applicant; " I thought it beat to tell the
plain truth ; you can put the lies into it yourself."
An axiom' is Et self-evident truth. It is an axiom
that the only' garments really worth having are
thoseprocurable at the One-PriceClothing Establish-
ment of Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. • .

STRANGE EGYPTIAN RELICS.--A large
.' number of relics of ancient Egypt have lately been
found at Thebes. A series of necklaces, with

. figures of jackals in gold, and golden bracelets, en-
. riched by enamel colors, are extraordinary works
of art. One of them is veryremarkable, hitving the
sacred hawk for its central ornament. A hatchetof
gold, with a hunting scene embossed on the blade;
a mirror,with a heavy lotua.shaped handle of gold,
and a large' variety of minor decorations for the
person, are anionglhe collection. These things are
very curious and 'elegant ; but if the reader would

'age something eminently useful, as well as elegant,
let hiin examine the peerless stock of wearing ap-
parel.on hand at the Ribwn-Stone Clothing Hall of
.Rockhilkfc Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. •

r ic RtyFERENCF, IS BUT SISALL, AFTER'
ALL.3l—jecertain judge was once obliged ,to sleep
with'-an Dinh:Dan in a crowded hotel, when the fol-iolgiag conversation ensued: "Pat,.you would haveremained a long time in the old country before you
could have slept with a judge; would you nottr
"Yes, yer • honor," said `:Pat, _"and I think ger
hcnorwould have beena long time in theould noun-
tbry before YS'd been a judge." And Pat and the
judge, on the street, might be hail' fellows, to all
-appearances; ifPat wouldbuy his clothes atCharlesStokes under the Continental.First-class stlitCwithinthereach of all, ,

•
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE DIONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 20. 1E163
There was much excitement on the street to-day re-

f lending' the rumors from Washington, and the au-
nouneemenethat General Burnside had-beenrelieVed of
his cowmaw. Gold,which opened at 149,fill glit
but soon rallied, and steadily advanced until the c/ose.
when 1551i®151%was Ibid. for it. Old domanderose 1463 C
and closed kilo:. Government securities were weaker,
and fell off sMghtly. Signer rates are unchanged:

The Stock market was ackve,hist marked with ndow‘-
ward tendency in the fancies-. Governments fell off 3;1.
Mate fives soldat 1111X—an advanceof34; new Citysixes
fen off .34. Came6.n and Ambsy sixewn ere in demand--
186ffe at MX 19E01xat 1015I.,;, at , lOC. Sunbury and,
Erie sevens brougliOllo3‘;Pensillwanis Railroad first'
.mortgages 116.34—anadvance of %;• second ditto 1123(—as
advance of X. Elating' sevens rise% the chattel tone,
/nought 70. Lehigh Navigation sixes- )16: Schuylkill(
Navigation 5ixe5,168.4.69g. Readiaghonde were steady
at Bats:May's figure. Ilocust Mountain,pout rose to SI;
Greea Mountain Iron fill to 3X; Susquehanna Canal
sold .at 6; Schuylkill Nhvigation at 6 the -preferred at
T4%—an advance of .4:: Morris Canal; preferred • im-
proved S.

Beading shares opened ROOK, closing at anl.dvanee of
Catswina preferred was pressed for sale, owing to

rumors afftelingits business, andrfell frosat22 to 2134, re-
covering at the Second Board to 223,4, closing:active. Long
Islandrose X. Huntingdon and Broad Topvold freely
at 21i Little Scbuylkill was weak, and falloff to 443f,
Norristown sold at 58%. Philadelphia andt Brie was
Steady at 36%. Minehill at 53. Beaver Meadow rose to
70.. Elmira rose 35 ; the preferred was steady at 5034.
NorthPennsylvania sold at 11. Pennsylvania rose to 66
-an advance of Camden and Atlantic. preferred
'rose X. •

Passenger Railways were more active thairfor seVeral
days past. Spruce and Pine rose 3a'; Thirteenth and
Fifteenth advanced 154; Chestnut and Walnut. sold at
55; Green and Coates at 40%; Girard College at 26%;
Fifth and Sixth of 55; West Philadelphia at 6D—an ad.-
Vance of 1; Arch•street at 2711—an advance of 3a.. Bank
ofPenn Township sold at 36; 118 was bid for Philadel.
Tibia. The market closed quite firm-6,700 shares and
$54,000 in bonds changing hands at the regular board.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds.lBBl 951 964'
tfalted States Certificates of Indebtedness—, 55 Ssg
Cuited States 7 MDNotes 1.0114 102.ii
Quartermasters' Vouchers 6% 7g.dis.
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness . die.
Gold 51 52.prem
Demand Notes ' 7% Pr.
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$23,819,182 78
The following statement si

hanks of Philadelphia atr yar
1863 :

1862

owe the conditi
Hines I/41'W?

Clearings. . Balances.
• .J84,468,245.40 66135,274 57
....4,431,853 50 327,012 33
• ....4,252.001 85 • 262028 47
....3,627,000 39 ' 28.5,704 713,610,143 19 . 356,026 7224 3,429,928 39 242,319 47

,sos,w 32
on of the

: 1562 and
Deposits

January 6...... ...
February 3
March 3.
April 7
May 6
June 2
July 7
August 4
September.1
October 6
November 3

10 '

December I
8.
15

" 22
January.

12
1883

31,046,9137
30,335,119
29,393,356
t3,03769129,37A,,422

31 33,,7200,40707,661
33,817,903
33,899,351
34,826,163
35,514,335
35,978,123
36,737,071
37,479,866
36,77472236,07,,0101
%,12.5,810
36,772,912
37,267,620
37,679,675
57,593,757
37,416494
37,479,712

5,688,729
5,884,011
6015,983,424,108
6,019,g35
5,583,422
5,615,007
5,600,5,613,1 18760
5,5,458,029463,748
5,524,621
5,511954
5,521,468
5,465,834
5,385,753
5,266,645
4,706,180
4,512.307
0 107861504,541,
4,549,369
4,572,419

21,196,014
20.1X38.9ffl
18,443,190

16,636,538
21;516,614
24181,644
24,187,782

Imo.24,506
25,419,340
24,933,714
27,396,678
27,368,122
28,82%212
26,635,225
27.448,330
27,577,27,753,67964 4
27,895,210
23,018,23.429,1 79289
27,877,089
28,773,517

2,145,219
2,144,398
244.3,493
..376112
4,335,012
4,749,220
5,026,070
5,071,855
5,095,704
14,889,890
4,763,487
4,555,775
4,585,836
4,524,61841,3944,
414.2
4,530,766
4,548545

4.4,450,676504,115
4,38%521
4,Z1,947

.

--

The importations of foreign merchandise at the port of
New York for theweek ending la,st Saturday amounted
to *2,379,835, to which add the declared value of dry
goods entered at the port-8`2,204,243--and the aggregate
ws ekly imports will foot up 84,534.083. Against this we
exported 53,131,189 of produce, and $790,816 of specie,
footing uptogether *3,912,005. For the first time for many
weeks thebalance is against ns.

The New York Ene•dfrig Peat of today Bays:.The stock market is-illeavy and loWer, mlinenced by
the increased activity, in the money market. The resig-
nation of General B.urnidde is also: not without its
effect on the market. The decline. averages 136ig13

cent., with some 'pressu.res to sell the
Y

"fancies," such as
liarlem, Erie old; and Michigan Southern.

New York Central sold down to 119, but at the close 120
is bid. Erie went as low as 76y and afterwards VACT 2 e bond market is Arm, especially.Terre Haute bonds,
'Which are 1 per cent. higher. Michigan Central and
Southern are also strong •

Governments are quiet, but steady at Saturday's prices.
The coupons are a shade ower, and selling at 951f. Seven-
thirties sold at 102.

Mom"-sip demand.at 6 VLestiot-on_o4ll ThereIs, however, nonce in loans. the activity pro-
ceeding more from acloser discrimination of securities.

The Gold market has fluctuated considerably to-day.
The opening business at the Board was akl4o, but after-
wards this price steadily rose to /5014.

Gold, since the first board, is much. higher: sailing at
Dutiable demand notes sold down to 145, but at theclose 14.536 is hid.
Exchange oh London is 1 cent. higher. The leadingdrawers areselling at 16.531®I66X.

Stock 'exch.
[Reported by S. E. SLAY-MAK

FIRST
100Locust. Mountain... 31
100 Cataw'aß Pref 22
100 do Prof— 21%200 do Pr0f.,.... 221%MO do Pref
650 do Pref. „b 5 21 1%.34
20 do Prof.. ...21)2 ,
100 do Pref 2.13 G
150 do Pref.i. 21%
160 do Pref...bs 21%
100 do Prof, .b 5 21%8600 U87.30 TreasNßlk .102
600 U S 6s 131 96

1001 f do 05%33N
12Lit

OrristownR.-lots 58%
- Soh R 45

250- do lots b3O 45
6 Spruce-street R.... 16%'

50 Thirteenth-stR.bBo 26%
160 • do 26
169Pb IIa& ErieR —lots 33%

1000 Cam& Amb 6s 13—107%
103linehill 53%

157 do .lots 63
BETWEEN

30 Phila & Erie R 38%2000 City 6s new 1133450 Green Mountain... 3%
5 WPhiladelphiaN. 60

40010 Cam& Arab 6s 'B3-107%SOW do fts 19CON(1)-105'1SE
ICORead'gß..blo 45,‘
100 do °plaint 45%wo d0.... 45%60 do opg&int 453,E
100 do 45%100Catab3ow'aßPref 22450 do SPref..c.sh200 do Pref 22
200 do Pref b 5 22%
50do Pre22%1000 SchNay 68 'B2f 69%

1000 do ' b 5 69%
1500 U S7.3oTreasNßlk .102
600 d • 4
165ElmiraR Pref. iotalo2; 50%60 do. ..• .... sswn
40 ElmiraR. I0:4100 SchNay Ptet 14
2.5 Lit Sch R.... 44%

• 14 do 44%
AFTER

50 Catawissa R 7
150 Arch-st R b3O 27%1

CLOSING

S. gales. Jan. 26.a, -Philadelphia Exchange.]
OARD.
33 MinehillR....cash 53 4
6 Beaver Meadow. 69%

20 do 70
85 CatawiesaR.
60 do 2d ys 6.3475 do
25 do sy:
9 d0....

5030 Penna. R Istm 116541000 1J SFive-year 65... 95
1 Philadelphia Bic .-.118

30 Sch Nav 5100 Sch Bay 'Pref. „lots 14%250 Snsq Canal b 5 6
25 Chestnut-streetR.. 15596 Green-streetR..... 403‘45 Girard CollegeR.- 26g

2'oo.7.lm'aChat 10s.2dVs 70
2600 Penne Ss C&P 1012500 PenneR 2d m......1123S

20 Fifth-street R. • 55
400 City 6s 10S
100I. Island R 27.100Read'g R C&P 15%BOARDS.

1000 Cam & Autb6s 70 —lO7
60 Thirteenth-st2l39Fifth-st. 65 -

30Runt'gdon&BTop$ 21
1000 U S Five-year 65...
-BOARD.

13 Catawisea R 63585 Thirteenth-st 263
"506 Penna - 11
1000Lehigh 6s 11653 Penns R 66
150Cam & Atlan Prot, 1490 Bunt'don&Briep R

4000 Sunbury & 7s.llog2000 II S 6,3 'Bl 9620 Susq Canal 6
10 Beaver Meadow... 70300City o6s new

d300
112.1127.100 do new 113paw.

1100 do 1087536 Nor'town B b 5 5834600 Penna 54 101
100 Bk PT'ship...2dys 36500 Wilmington R 68-122 g

UK)Lehigh Nav 63 118OARDS.
21 Thirteenth-et- 26%160 Hunt'don&BTopii. 21

Bid. Asked.
17 S 6e cone '81... 903/ - 96 .

S NOD b1k....101% 11:a34
American Gold-161 132
Phil6e old..ex in.loS3s 109

Do new.es in.1.13 114
Alleg co as .•

Penna 6e 301
Beading-It 45%Do bds 'SO.- 311

Do bde '70.-IG9
Do bds 136...106

Penne, B 66

Bid. Asked.Catawissa 63i 61f
Beaver Del IL— 22..1
Minehill B .. -
Harrisburg .11— "

Wilmington B .
Lehigh Nay 135..

Do -shares.. • eSg.
Do scrip .33 .

Cap & Ainb H...
UM9MOM

Do Ist in
Do 241 In 8a...11234Morris Canal.... 56

L Island R MX 27XDo bonds ..-

Delaware Div....
Do bonds.... •

Siiruce.street R.. 163.i. 16%
Chestnut-st R. -• 54 56
Arch-street R.... 273 27%
Race.street R.... 11 12
Tenth-street R... 393‘ 40
Thirteenth-st8.. 26 263;
W 59 61 •

Do bonds.....
Green-street 8... 403( 41

Do bonds- -

Second-street8... 773( I'B

- Do . prfd 108..133
Do as ..

Do 2d mtg...
•

•

Bnsq Canal
Do 98

£ohnyl av 5 5311,
Dc prfd 143( 14%Do 64 'B2. • • • 693,1 70

Elmira .1C 40 41
Do prfd. 5035 50,111Do 7a Ist m..110 115 •Do 108...........

NPonsDll 9134
Do 108••••... :1303 112

Phila Ger & Nor. • •

Do bonds ..• ,

Fifth-street R.... 63X 56:
Do b0nd5......

Girard College •A 253Seventeenth-at RlO • /03i
Little &hurl 8.. 4431 • 45

Lehigh Val R. •
Lehigh Val bfle

New York Stoc
ClosingQnotatio

Bid. Asked..
key January 26:
asat 336 o'clock.

CT 8 66 "74
ErB 5,5 • -

U 8 6s '231 resist. 95 9.5
US 66 'Bl cow,. • 90% EM:bses yrCOUP-• •-, • •

ti 64 6yr reg.—
Demand Notes••••l46 146%
Tree Notes, 6 c 9.534 0531Trea Notes, 7.30..1011£ 102

.
.
...151 • 1.5134Tennessee 6.5 SI

VirginCarolina.. 69 70North—
Missouri St 85....' 66 663(
California 75..••• •• .
Canton Company • •
Del & Ntrel 129 Lie
Penn Coal Co .• .. • •

• •

. Asked.
N Y R...... 120

Bid
% 120%Erie common..-- 76% 76%Erie Pref 1061(i 106

HudsonRiv....... 114% 94%Harlem R R 26% S 8Harlem RR Prof 72% 72
Reading R • - i90% 9'.hfichigan. Cen... 964 9611Michigan Sonia. 62% saxDo. Guar .10-% 106
,Panama-.... ... • IBS
!111 Central.. 94% • 94%‘Cleve & Pitta.._. 71' 711
'Galena & Chi. . 91% 9.0‘Clev & Toiedo7.- 96 921 i
Chi & Rock Ix-. 93.% 93X
Terre Haute C0....
Chi /311 r & Q 109
Mil dt Pr Du C - - 43. 445411l CentCon ids. • • • .:

ellrnWAri.d C CO. 21 223
PnciflmDlail '17231 173
t Bs-3i'idenii

Philadelphia Markets. ' •
TAN[TAR

Vie Flour market is uncbanged,but very ctalet ; sales:
of-altont 2,200 bbls at 37.90107:00, mostly at the latter Mite;
for good Ohio extra family. • The sales tOtkeeretailers,
stud bakers are limited at 86 12X@6;37X tar giverpie.,
s6.se@f7 for extras, $7.12%07.75 for extra 9smilt,4mt
SE(l9.V.bbl.for fancybrands, accordingto quality. Rye
Flour is offered at edllii.26olibbl.butdulL Corn Meal is
scarce ; Pennsylvania is held at% andBrandylviae at,
$4.50

"
•

•

• .. .

' • WHBAT.—There is not much offering, and the market'isbetter. Sales .comprise about 7,000bushels 'Red, at 168
(OM,mostly at the latter ,rateefor prime .Pennsylvania.

• and 607,000 britaiele -White; chiefly.Kentucky, at Ifidc.,Bye Is steady, at 1i113097c.for Pekineylvanit: -Corn io An*demand. and about.4,ooo bushels newtellow sold etsag
57e..in'the cars arid afloat... Oats are unchanged., and'
about '6,000 Umbels Ponneylrania'• sold • at 870494 mea-sure, and 64e for 32 lbs weight. Barley is selltne at 150e'
per.bushel fer.primo.

BARE.—Quercitron is seams and. in' demand,and lotNo. 1 is wanted. at 631.60 11 ton. -
• • •*" -

COTTON.—The market is active, but tbe higb views of
-holders limits operations; sales of middlings at 76077 cVI lb, cash.

ROC,ERIF.S.—Thero is not much movement; sales ams
-confined to small lots' of Sugar and Colts,at fall prices.
••,14w Orleans Sugar we quote 'at 110111Mo. and Cuba at
~10}41110103(cfb.• , • .

PHOVISIONS —The market is inaottve,, :withont any
change to note in price or demand.

SEEDK—There is a good demand for Oloverseed; about
1300 lOUS SOid $7®72,17 0 bus—mostly at Eh latterrate.Tinnithf has canted; 1,000 bus sold atli&Sleel.s9, and
Flaxseed P.A.1.0.11 bus. • /

WHISKY is.quiet; 21A:106 hbls,mostli iran-bOttlid,saidat gee, and drudge at 45c 14gallon .

102
45X

113
111
107
66. K11634

113
573 i

126

Philadelphia CattleKarkett Jan. 28, taga.The receipts of Tkef Cattle* Phinilme Asinine'Yard arevery wlight this steel Iliolr o
M

,' Only reaching about joshead. TheMarket is dull, the *sit prices ofby drover%limiting operations. WeQuote dm'. quality Western andChester county Steers at from gßicitiliteg; fair qualityea).and common at from 601 cord] to condition 214Quality. The nurrket closed dull and heavat the abot.Quotations, the hurdlers only buying toflayppl y their int.mediate wants.
. AIM eIt.LVHS.The receipts are lareer,to there i4a. demabdfrom SIRto es -I0 'll heade as to quality. at

SHEEP.The recebts are moderatkand to marlAt Scla and ontire advammm; !ales at froeh©7C4" grOue,

Rave 'also _Advanced, with sales of 000 hen.d, at fro,$6.94:47.25-.l lt 100 111s, net,erctOrding- to' con6tiert an 4quality. : -

The Cottle onsale to-day arefrom-thefollOWL:500 head n.nfrom Pesylvarala>
. 300 bend from 0hi0.',,,200 head from lititnots:00 bead fromMcryland.40 head fromDelaware. • •Thefollowin g are the partlinlaslanNa les.71es.7Alexander heurie.ir. 20 Chester' county Steers geh•st ,froin $8.509..50 for fair to extra. . iiitJones hlcElese,• 32 Western steers; selling a from 854,for fair to good. •

.
.Fuller& Mo., 68Viresteni Steers, Selling at from qv

• 4%9.,% for good to extra quallt.
Ullman &Slamburg, 115 Western Steers,&awn.„,9671) for good to extra. ...,i teteP. Ilathoway,.4oihester,and Lancaateocountsr gt,x,r6.selling at from 03f O.X for *good to extra;F. SicFlllen. 28 ostern•Steers, selling at from o@ut,for good to extra.
Felthimer & liirtrin.- 110 Westerzi Steers, Nailing atfrom >10.50-forfair to extra quality.James hfcrillen, 35Lancaster county Steers. eelliag etfrom s9k 9.tiO.

tg(l/10.25f orofa
& Smith.extratern Steers, selling at frogto xt

mon to extr
Scott, Sla.lttarylaztl Steers. selling at 7@.93i. for cont.Rice & Smith, 91 Western Steers, gelling at from o10M for fair to extra.

Cochran & McCall;50-Chester-county Steers,selling atfrom flogi'lo for fair to extra:.
Cows AND CALWEB.—The arrtvabt and sales of C.)WS atPhillip's Avenue Drove* yard are rather larger 6,4usual this week reaching aboutl4s head; there is afair'la mand, and prices areabout the same as last quqted.Springers selling at froxeillSigl2B,.and Cow and Calf m/VD to $4O lii head according: to quality; old lean Cowssell at from $lOOl6 ifi• heath
Camvins are unchanged ; sales reach about 60 head atfrom 4(46c it 51, as to weight allitoondition.

• THE SHEEP MARKET.The arrivals and—sales ofSheep at Phlllip's AvennaDrove Yard are moderate this. week, only reachinabout3,00) head. There is anactive demand,arid orfrAhave advanced, good Sheep selling.at from %wet thgroan Lordinary to fair at 5%06c, as to condition anequality•. stock Sheep are scarce, and sell freely at 645 n3.501 t head, as to quality.
THE HOG MARKET.-

nuTDaovvaYand thasweHreach th,oe 0U head.aTnhdeAma fair demand, and prices have advanced fric the 10011it ,selling at from $8.5007.25 100 !be, net. Z590 head soldat H. 0, Imbeff's Unton Drove Yard at from 80l",itAICO lbs, net. 1,500 head also sold by John Crair-A ;

Co , at the Avenue Drove Yard, at from 30eeglL5*1‘)/lbs, net,according to finality.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET, Jan. 24.-13xv.7 CArria—Received, 840,,We note the followiag-.mar.ket actiye.sales:
/Page cold Hume 17head good grade steers averateela2o IDs at W:4.

Bingham a. Id Morris,Rinneman, d: Waixell 2) tml,fair State steers averaging 1,240 1116 at 62.37,q.Beeves. Avg3)o. Price. Beeves. Avg. prica.94 1 S3.W 11 1,214 810017 1,220 3 2.5 )8 1:27 56560 . 1.080 3.2, , ..,,,g1 1,025 2 eIY12 - . 1,480. 3: ~- 20 ' 1,240
31) 2nag12 • 3,418. - '3.al .117 1,100 24-200. 17 `2BO 2.4

11 at *32,71,
100 1;250 !VO . .-he.ad; ' • '...., •

ARRIVALS-- AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST /NIGHT.

Continental—Ninth a
B F Ehenk, I•aneEtsterC R Landis, New Jersey
C B King & la, New York
GPacker & la, NewYork
hi Halsted & lady
W Wilson, Middletown,DelMiss L B-Wilson, Delaware
Miss L A Naudain,Del awareMrs R Auleton, Delaware
Mrs MC Hiland.tDelawareDC Naudin, Delaware
A Caldwell, ColumbiaC W Roberts, West Chester
Miss A M Clark, W Chester
J W Webb, Suffolk. Vs
R A Witthans & w, N Y
Miss PA Wittbans. NY
G L Ronald, New York
AB Wittbans,Jr, N Y
RKing,Jr,USA
J. A Morris, S A
GTyson, China
F. Fowler& w, Hartford.

J Sands & la, Chicago
Miss Banda', ChicagoW H Stewart, New York
SB Stewart, New York
J McCrary, Illinois
A S Howe, New York
H S Hubbell, Buffalo •
J Stilwell New Jersey
W H Hendrickson, N j
C D Hendrickson, /it J
E Clitylitirgh, New York

Staaelberger, New York
Wm Wall, New York
B H. House, New York
Chas H Toodand w, NY
W S Woods & la, St Louis
A W.Fatrin, St Louis
Nathan Cole, St Louis
B N North, Columbiaj
James Cook. 'Wright/iv, Pa
C C Burg Wrightsville, PaW McConkey.Wrightsv, Pa
B H Chapell, Connecticut'
D H Mulvany, Norristown
A B Tabor,Now York
Col NJHall & wt.U S A.
John B Benton, hew MIA
W Johnson, New York -
JamesBoyce, Baltimore.
Capt lffaldron, France .

Kreutzberger. FranceGeo A Haynes, New York
L Seixas, New York

B Sherman, New York
W H Wing, New York
S B Parsons, New York
F R Murphey
H A Patterson, New York
MB Moss, New York
E F Shepard, New York
E CWhite, New York

G Reiman & wf, Balt
MrsBabble, Baltimore
Thom W Walter, Wash, D C13 J Lossing, New York
Wm Bother, Marsaebuserte

Girard-Chestnut s
Miss.MBillmyer,Penna
Miss Emma Prick, Chester

Chester.-Pa
Miss Chickering. York
MrtrWheatteT, Nesr York
Tl FVandervort, Pittsburg
T N,Miller, Pittsburg
E Grimzer, New York
MaiGreen, Massachusetts
Air Denson ' -

E.ll Balch, New York
Col H TCollis, Falmouth
P Gaskin

d Chestnut streets.F A Gibbs, Neu-port. w 1Miss Gibbs, Newport,O W Gail, BaltimoreGen .1 S Darcy, New YorkJ A Miriam:to, CaliforniaH .1 Van Lennon, TurkeyMr Chrystie la,New YorkMr Sheldon & la, New YorkW B Pease, U S A
S Pease& la. BuffaloA IVPease, BuffaloT Keect & la, New YorkMite Mcßride MarylandEwing, New JerseyTRutter. New YorkJ 0 Woods. New YorkMrsItacfarlan,TowandsT N Miller, PittsburgH D Brookman, New YorkSAppold, Baltimore

CW 11 Appold, BaltimoreBarrett, VermontW S Messoroy, Salem.7 A Smith& w, Conn
A Mackey & w, New YorkE CSampson, MaineH Darling & la, NewYorkMrs D II Mnivany, Norri 4Miss E L Alnlyany, NonistH S McCombe, DelawareD B Kershaw
IPJones, Massachn,tir.JasR Cordner,New YorkGoo W MclieetNew YorkS Smith& la, lew GrimmMasterA W Smith, N 0MrsMontrose New OrleansMiss Montrose, New OrleansStephen Hyatt, New YorkStewart Gwynn, New York
D D Badger, New York
/North, New York
II Lenard, Newburg, N y

C o Simpson, New YorkW F Brown, New York
8 J Davenport, ChicagoR Town, .Detroit
J Edwards & la. Nato
3Vm H Milton, BostonAtlas Milton, Bogen
J H. Bradford, BostonLiont Hayward & la, it IJ Fitzwater, Penns •
Thos Middleton, Baltimore0 s Stearns, Mass
W A Italian. Carlisle,Pa
J N Sleeker, Penniylrania
Geo.H Whipple, New York
J Gorthold, New YorkCarlos Pierce, Belton
E N Drier, New York
Ward Cheney, Connecticut
Dr E Harwood, New Barn
JVanardale. iNewark
CW Scofield, New York
G Chapin,-New York
A Clement., New York

IT Bertrand, New York
rit Townley, Wash, D C

tr.below Ninth.
Mrs James, New Jersey
Mast James, New Jersey
R Lockwood, Delaware
R T Lockwood. Delaware
F Sargent & la. New York
Miss Atwood, New York
Miss Sargent, New York
JnoV Craven, Salem, N J
JoslD l'anooast, Salem, N I
Mrs Lee Baltimore
Saml TPearce, Baltimore
Leonard Pareons.Baltimore
JoeW Brown, Batavia
HForward, Pembroke, N Y
P C-Dodgson, Virginia
B C.Simonds, Batavia, N Y

tII TRing
SirsWilson, Penna
Miss Wilson.Penns
Miss Burrows, Penns
D W CClement, N Pr=e7
Hon ir .Tones Yorke, NJ
H Coggsnall, Prao.
I S Nevins*, New Jr..N
Jas II Smith & vi. N Tort
Miss.Roschrook,New York
Miss Miller, Noraitb,3

ICS Segall/aim, Harridans
J.B Pearson, Madio:

J G Coppintier, Washington
C M Joy; Baltimore
Hon JaaT Bale, Penna.
montitBunt,-Bartimore -1
Geo Kremelberg, Baltimore
Jno Merchant, Baltimore
A It Nininger, Penne
J JWilberham, IT 8 A
L 0 Colvin. '
T A Matthews,Kentucky
Mr Andrews & la, N York .
Miss Andrews, New York
N S Hunter, Beading
.1 B McCrery & wf, Penna..
Jos White, Baltimore'
Mrs Adams, Baltimore
Dr J Simpson, U S A
Most H St John, Brooklyn
'J -W Taylor
S Maxwell & la, New York
Alfas Maxwell, New York
J.lllKreiter, Harrisburg.Leman,'Lancaster
P K•Boyd & wf,HarrisbarirJ B.Deney, New York
Tag P6110w5, New York-

Gitterman,New York'
R Barr, M D, Maryland

M Bell; Smyrna, Del

American—Cheats=•
F R-Falconer. New York
Gr Anderson, Providence, R I
James hicDermott.
Samuel Norman, Baltimore
C M Elder, Baltimore
R Thickly, Washington, D C
SArmstrong, Wash'n, D C
JP Dever, Washington, D C
Geo Lear, Doylestown
E Harvey, Doylestown
Jas Lattomus, Smyrna, Del
MrsLoflaud .
Miss ClaraWolff
John 01)(13-eke, Easton 1
D H Berr, Strasburg I
H Herr
G W Wilhelm, M Chunk
L Elleson, Virginia• " ICL Hieble, Virginia
F A Curtis Delaware
CL Stewa;t, New York
R B Underhill, New York
Et Buckley, Wash, D C
T Humphress,'Maryland

. .
H A HMI, Re-seine
1) alarm, Troy, 37 Y
W Garside& Ayr, N Jerez
J H Jones,Pit6hurg
JD Ripley, Brooklyn
W B IGpley, Brmhlyn
Thos Pethrick, Pottivllle

Hemphill & t.Connecticut
,H P C•ltitcV, Baltimore
W H Peirce, Baltimore
H CBelalen,
Col E G Allen. New York
C HWitriren, New York

street, above Filth.
John Troyer, Ninersville
B Bast, Ashlew Pr.
C H Vonte, &hit Haven
Jae C Brown, Rennet:
J Mitchell, 'Salem, N J
E W Corey, Boston
JoeR Riley, New ler,er
J E Thompson, Salem. NJ.
S I.Parkhuret, New Vork
C Delaware
R Hepburnester co
A 1) Penn
C I Mickanle, Prov-ce, It 1
Geo E Tea<me, Port (Matta

Lewis E SEelly,New York

'Geo Barker St. la, New Sort
Andrew Hopper, New York
if A Chambers,Carboadale
J Cockey, Baltimore
L P Humphreys, Maryland
J Brown, Delaware

F Conradt, Baltimore
E TMoore, Delaware
PERiley

St.Louis—Chestnut
R II Lecky & wf
A S Waterbury, U S N
Chas Rill, New jersey
J Thomas, Georgetown: D C
Wm Thompson, r, Ohio
B Ii Luseen,pincinuati
Chas R Lewis, Cincinnati
J Alderdiee & wf, Toronto
A L Ramer. Buffalo
F Bonsai', Buffalo
A G Callender Stwf, Mass
Miss Annie Vincent; Mass
Wm Payne, Newark; N J
George Schale,Penna
John Gillman, Maine
T H Dare, Connecticut '
Wm B Watkins, Balt
Jas W O'Connor, Ohio

E Thurston, U S.N
Thos Livingston. N York
Wm Wilkens,Baltimore
Rev C Malmsbury, Newark.
G C Hotchkiss, Brooklyn

T Baldwin, Easton.
Micke, Easton

street, above- Third.
J W Plant& son,Washli
.1 . PlanPlant, , Washingtoa
A A M Washington
0 .7 Barnap, 13 S N
GWBeard,USN
R Montgomery, IfS-N
Wm Afasten, Jr, N York
C Rolland, New York
Chas Jones, Pennsylvania
M Richter; ficiv York

IJ Potter & la,Nen-art
JTurner, Port Carton
W W Turner, Pt Carbon
A Pierce, Wisconsin
E R Chandler& la, Alb-°T
James Watson, NPrser
Robert King, New Jersef
Thomas Davis. N JtrseY
Hedges.D, :Cow Pik
Willtam
C liraryland

F Beach
J I Devine, New York
B'Fitch,New York
W BBrown, Penult
A H Blair a wf.Penna

•

Merchants'—Fourth street, below Arch.
Louis Bittenkamp. St Lonis JosPalmer,. Burks ro. Ps
Jos Bordy, New York . Smith, New Jer-el
A Frank, New.York Thos-Lapp, 'migrate,Kr
Emory Johnson, Conn ' • - • ECT Boma'-. Baltimore
E L Jones, Maryland B G hFey, White Deer }llls
A Gideon - C H Fletcher k tam
A Pardee, Jr, Pa J V B Hughes
.S H Colloway • - Dr Hall,.Pa
Thus J Bnrchfield, Pittsbg John Brannan, Ettltinion,
Hon TRoss, Pa RichdlleGrann ,Lacet' tter
C F Huston. Pa Michael Barry, Dora
Miss Eva Hnston,Norristiyn JIE ROSBlllllliihlr,VOrt.r3
Edmund Doster,Bethlehem U MBeachleY; Sarulgi.
J ASouthmaydJersey City .7 T Rippey, Carli,le
Wm .7 Parke Jae Bunnell, Carli:•te
Ii JKramer, Allentown Win Noaker, Carlisle
Commerbial—Stxthst
Sohn limes., Chesterco, Pi
Smith Preston. Chester co
E G Hays, Few• York

Emmons, Cecil co, Mir
RePple, Tremont

M Rooney, Schuylkillco,Pa
D Taylor. Washinicten-jiMa.'wilsoir. Bucks co. Pa
Mi. Darlington, Delaware
H Peunypacker, Patina

reet.., above Chagas

O
Spencer

eoI-1ar au' er l3.Delell
Robt. Che..derdO
B Ydri3nDr Duffield, 0t0brd::,......
Tohn W-WoolNide..y7tts
Lewis Kirk., Pencil It
F SlcSparran, rant: ca
B 0 Tyler, Tteutoll-', lleP G Carey, flu:rub:ll

States lUsallotokSixth.
Miis 'Alice Constable, 11l
.0-Shimler, Sacratnento,Cal
G Stoy, Greensburg _

James Ginnie, Penna. ,
A Id Ayers, West Chester.
A N Holler, Laport, Pa .
B B Camber, Mt 'Vernon,0
W H Stire'ul, Lancaster

aiid•Market.sirre "

Amos Townsend, Jr iss
Miss Davis,. New 3esel
Miss Price, New „Ver,cr
Chas Colgan,Fshaa
Jos McClare,Pwaas
D Abberaet tie, Drlnissra
H B Hampton. Pmua

• •••MauallsorkSecoxid atrea, above ....to—-
. John Dilworth, Dela.Ware ROA &ans.Ruck, co
...Lnkins Thomas. l'enna . L TSnyder, LeNvi -r 44' 111
Sohn TBeeley, NexasHope Cfi BaliCey, CteceL
S C Bradshaw, Patina ‘• A Young.Lumbertsltl?.. IJ

• •

Untini7--ELrelk street, above •I• •

Joltn Kennedy, New York M M Jone, & in. Rich.- •
Paxton, Gall-shorn. • Butler, Princeton .0

J Yoder & la, Bethlehem J S3iokklti, Hager,." aa
I) Richwine, Lancaster co Ann,• L
S B Fitch, New York J J Northwas.labal
. .. Natlonnar."Rame street 4 above fl" .

"

l3K Boyd, Moobanicafille A L'Kanb ....
, ,-„se

AAV Monteith, Delriuutre ceWit Boyer, ''''.--

AV II Johnson. New Jersey J Eaohnan. Peon• pi,
FaxidAVeaver,..Renna ' N - 3-Koeh, Hint* 'I

..,,
pa

GO Sheldon, Nthsboronghrtionry Hauck, J.C11.2'
XVI Jones .t Sou. Westport

. -... - •

-••••-•,••=1701....*•- saw,
„.„..u

linid Eagle—Mkt itt4abore C "W

M A Fegley, Mauch Chunk A 7, Bertol& „e 5
S BergAra,,er, Centreville, r 11 Wolcott,-riEg`
J Gripe. PennsW CReynohh,,. No •
M K 'Regar, Latneesixeoci L White. Linn Jet',"

J Spealonnn,.:Penne, •

Black Bear—Thirdstreet, albsersCallosr•--
CNor, Milton, Pa - Clees„ikeltimora
R 'Miley, Alleztown , VT laate•

Beltek matt. Allentown D Leyr..l3,..D.eadmg ri
F Diehl, Quakertown VTpojeuberger, IlauP
701 Bechtel, Penns, •

___.......„---

Blount Vernme—Seeorwl street, above Are

IRWii Knowle.., New York Storm, Boston ~. .1
W Mutter, New York JDunlap, Strara:-44a.'

'W Marks, New York ..
^ AReed, Stroiurc

D S Mitn/len,wayae ea P* N Corbet, Mistdietov3
•

'Barley Sheaf—Secondstreet,beton'
.1 Reatmy,•N PS It • C Rolx,rk ,i, Ne°o4. wr ike.
C Foulke, QuaUertown H Haw., Decoo. F

0 Chi.znbork Poona • C Riirkbrida, Puma
D Soberseni, NM JOSOF E SaslbUr l'ea*


